
GASOLINE ENGINES

Fuller & Johnson, Waterloo Boy and

White Lily'Engines

Everything in the line of Haying
Tools, Sickles, Pumps, Perfection Oil
Stoves, Cream Freezers and other sea-

sonable goods always in stock.'

JOHH BAUER

I Personal jand jlocal Items
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Corac here to celcbrato the Fourth.

Brick, Brick, Brick, Ice Cream
Brick at Masons. Try it. tf

Charles L. Graves of Union was a
caller in town Wednesday and Thurs-

day. il J
For all kinds of electrical goods

supplies, electrical wiling and fixtures
call on K. P. Kccs. 9t

Fred Ildengren, bridge superin-

tendent of the Burlington, was a caller
in town last Friday.

Mrs. C. L. Martin Hpcnt Thursday
in Omaha, going there on, one of the
early trains of the day.

Adolph (ieis was a business traveler
at the Market town Friday being a
travler on one of the morning trains
for the city.

J. II. llaldernan wasa business trav-
eler bound for Lincoln Friday morning,
leaving the city on No. 15 of the

.

S. w

George Vetter and son Jesine'of
Pekin, III., are spending a few days in
the city, being guests at the home of
J. II. Bsi-hkcr- .

Miss Clara Ferine departed Friday
morning for Council Bluffs where she
has arranged Ij give private-- dancing
lessons.

Mrs. William Holly siarted for
Loine;!n Thurdsay to visit her sister
Mrs. J. BiUlcr, who resides in'ihe
Capiliil City.

Mr.i. C. S. Forbes bought a round
trip ticket for the Gate City Friday,
going up in Uh' morning on a combined
business and pleasure trip.

T. A. Graham was a passenger on

tht north bound Burlington Thursday
morning, going up to Omaha for a
brief stav.
M

Mrs. A. Ivmka and daughter Frances
left Fridiy morning for the metropolis
spending the day there with Miss
Kanka's sister Mrs. C. L Pittman,

Miss Florence and Lillian "White,

made the round trip to Omaha Friday,
going up on ihc popular morning train
and returning on one of the carlty
ones in Ihc evening.

Miss Gertrude Stenncr, a member
of the faculty at Boyles Business
college at Omaha, returned Thursday
to resume her teaching after being in
the city a few days with her parents.

Hester Gilmore of Omaha, daughter
of William Gilmore who lives south
of fchc city, was a taller in town Thurs-

day signing up for the day at one of the
hotels.

Mrs. T. Hanson of Lincoln started
out for her home town Thursday
morning going by way of Omaha.
She had been in the city a few days
visiting with her brother Gcorgo

Mrs. Margaret Ford of Sheridan,
Wyoming, who is visiting in the city
nt the Emil Walters home, was in Oma-

ha Thursday to sec a party of Sheridan
people who were in tho city for th
day.

If you

i a pumping or

ircm-ru- l

engine,

call on um as

we urc agents

for

.

Miss Emma Kaufman was among
the crowd of Omaha passengers Thurs
day morning.

wed

pur-

pose

N.W. Smit h paid a visit to Clariiula
la., Thursday, going over on No. 6
in the morning and coining back late
in the 'evening.

Mr. nd Mrs. X. K. Peoples and little
daughter spent Friday in Omaha,
going up on the eight fifteen train
this morning.

Mrs. John Ledgeway and daughters
Jessie and Florence had minor business
matters that required their presence
at Omaha Thursday.

Buy your cotton flannel gloves and
mittens of the Plattsmouth Golvc
Co., Plattsmouth, Neb., Ind. Phone
White 435. i w-- tf

K. Tritsi'h, a farmer of Plattsmouth
precinct, was a caller in the city Friday,
driving in from hi place in the mor
ing to jipeml the day trailing.

Edward Jameson, of Arcadia, Neb.,
spent a few days the last part of the
week visiting at the home of his cous-
in, .Sheriff Quinton.

Theodore Starkiohn was nmonir the
Omaha passengers on the Burliinrkon
Thursday morning, going up to the
city io a. tend to u few business

I. C. I.ylle of the Builinglou was
cast into bachelorship Friday morning
by the departure of hi wife for a few
weeks visit at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Everett, at Waco,
Neb.

II. A. MeClanahau, a travelingsales-ma- n,

was in the city Thursday night,
spending his time while in the city
at the home of Vis brother in law,
Elmer Taylor. He departed Friday
Morning for a trip through Iowa.

The garnishee case of William Bar-
clay versus 11. E. Writhe, which was
scheduled for July 1, was continued till
August 12, tin account of it being impos-
sible to get service on the man, who is
running on the Burlington run out of
Lincoln. Service will be secured on him
by publication. i tl

Mrs. W. S. Askwitli nnd Mrs. U. S.
Ask with, the latter of Chicago, ac-
companied 1y their children, took the
eight fifteen train Friday morning for
a trip tin Dinnung Neb., where they
are spe ding several days with William
and Harry, their sons. 0?

Davis Rico who has been having
nainful trouble with his rinht eve the, v

past few months, made a trip to Oma
ha 1 hursday to navet hat organ treated
For several years he has been bothered
with the ccy, and at one time he took
uevcral months treatment for it,
which creatlv relieved him at thn lime.
but the last few months he has found
the old trouble returning.

Fid. Reynolds, tho young man, who
up to a short time ago was holding n

position in the baggage department at
tho Burlington depot, is now engaged nt
n similar work nt the Missouri FaciHe
depot in this city. lie left town scveni
weeks ago, taking up a temporary job
at Nebraska City, Ho is expecting to
bo transferred to Lorton, Nebraska with-

in a week or ten days.

Books and Authors

Some New Publications
Attracting Attention.

a

the

Kussell
Miller has given
a story of extraor-dlnar- y

force and power
bis new political
novel, Mao

pu-
blished by the
Bobbs-Merrl- com- -

nanv. the honta -
known book critics agree, and that he
la eminently qualified to handle such a
meme may De gleaned by a glance at
bis career.

Earli in life Mr. Miller became a
student of civic problems, which took
him Into political fields, where was or

the opitortuuity of tmlylii ihi- -

"machine and lis workings nt nose
rnnge. During several years he en
tered heartily Into the activities ,i
campaigns, making speeches ami o
liverlng lectures, unit all this tlim wu
getting inside facts of t lie hum iimis m

the ward heeler, the imrtv ims nno
the graftet. In "The Man llliiei ly

facts ure woven tnio u leiisel)

X

HENKY KUHSBLL MILLER.

dramatic story, teeming with exiltlny
incidents that command and hold

attention to the end Itoln--

McAdoo. its hero, who rises ly mean
of bis owu iroo will from tenement
foundling to governor of bis mate. Is

one of the mot picturesque character
ever figuring lo a romance.

In her new book. "The tJirl From
the Marsh Croft." the first lo be pub-
lished since she achieved the dlsllm-tlo-

of winning the titeiary
of $10,000, Selma Ijigerlot. the

now world famous Swedish ainlior
tells how Hhe wrote her masterpiece.
"The Story of Costa Uerliwg" As
girl of uine living on a farm she
aspired to be an author and for nmni

tilled every of p:ier
lay her hands on with verse and

prose, with plays and romances. liw

SKI. MA I.AOKKLOK.

she was two nue
she travel
to Slock

to to
a

and more.
on the story

to
by

and
the

P.erllug. to
her.

nove-
lette the

ry was sent to a magazine; ale.s. it
was rejected.

Then long after she had bceu a
teacher at I.andskrona the story had

to novel st.e, and when In 1S1K)

the lilun offered a prb.e for a short
novelette she decided to submit five
of her chapters. she rewrote
and sent that periodical at tbe

hour. It won the

Albert Blgelow Paine, wa9
Twain's biographer and literary

executor, displays a strong outcrop of I

native humor in his uew book, "The
Ship Dwellers." Mr. uncon-
ventional his Mediterranean
voyage la a charming account the

nud wonders of the historic
never worn threadbare by pil

grim shoes
staff. Here is his
theory of the meth-
od by the
stones of the pyra-
mids were lifted to
their places:

"It takes an Eng-
lishman lead
way to lie
says Cain employed
uiastodona to do bis
moving. Now we
are on the way
truth, but we must
go farther a good
deal farther. Caiu
did employ mnsto- -

I1AT Henry
us

Interest,
In
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spots
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which

to
light.

to
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A. n. TAIKE.

do us, but only for his light work.
Kven mastodons would balk at pulling
Btones like these. Culn would use
hrontosaurs for such work as that
There were plenty of them lotitlng
about, and I can Imaglue nothing more
Impressive thun Cain standing on a
haudy elevation overlooking his force
of giants nnd a sixteen span bronto-eau- r

team yanking a stone as big at a
bonded warehouse up Uaalbec hill."

A CORNER IN
ANCESTORS
By FRANCIS COWLES

Mudge Family
O

(CupyrtKlit by McClure byuilivittej

Although It is hard to trace the gen-

ealogy of the Immediate ancestors of
the two members of the Mudge family
who came to this country from Eng-
land In 1C38, and in 1657, it is known
that they belonged to the well known
family of that name first heard of to-

ward the end of the fourteenth cen-
tury. The name was then spelled
Mugg, or'Mugge; but it was pro-

nounced with a soft "g". The spell-
ing was later changed to its pres-
ent form. In the long line of Mud-ge- s

that lived and prospered in Eng-

land, between 1400 nnd 1C28, several
clergymen were noteworthy; and
since the family has been In this
country, there have also been several
well-know- n clergymen.

The earliest settlers here were Jar-vi- s

and Thomas, probably brothers,
from England. Jarvls Is first men-

tioned as a resident of New England
In 16u8, and Thomas, about 20 years
later.

In 1G 10, Jarvls's name is in the town
records of Hartford, Conn. At a town
meeting "it was agreed by the com-

mittee" which had previously been ap-

pointed to look into the matter," that
there shall be sequestered to the use
of Jarvls Mudge six acres of that
ground, if the town shall admit him
an inhabitant." This "ground" was
tho land laid Tilde "to accommodate
several poor men." Hut either the
town did not admit him as an in-

habitant, or else the desire for change,
which seems to have been one of his
strongest traits, got the better of Jar-via- ;

for in 1644 he i3 heard of in
Weathersfleld. After 1619. when he
married the widow of Abraham Elslng,
he went to Pequot, now New London,
Conn., which had Just been settled.

Jarvls-- died in 1G53. His two chil-

dren, MIcah and Moses, were born in
New London, the former in 1650 and
the latter in 1652. .

MIcah's brother, Moses moved to
Oyster Bay, Long Island, when he was
a child. There he was a man of some
Importance. He was one of the 70
freemen of the place who In 1678
bought a strip of land from the In-

dians "which runs from one great tlr
er to the other."'

Thomas Mudge supposed to be a
brother of Jarvls,. the first settler, is
heard of with his wife in Maiden, in
1657 where they were called as wit-
nesses to an assault; and the next
year they are heard ef again io the
same, capacity. The records read:
"Henry Sweneway servant of John-Bunk-

Is presented for abusing kig.

late master Peter Tufts and his dame
in blose and words. Witness Thomas
Modgo and his wife and others." Ther
follows: "the testimonie of ,Marli
Mudg aged about thlrtlo afermeth that
she befng at Goodman Turfs of ar
errand Gudie Torfo and she hereips
the Dine in the yard, we went out ol
the dore and his ninn had got up t
great stone and held it upt to thrt
at his Master as I conseved, but
when he se me he threwo it downe;
I further Testifle Hint 1 herd him cal.
his master has Rouge.

Thomas was married and had sever
al children. One of his descendants
Rev. Enoch Mudge, was the firsi
native Methodist preacher ef New
England.

No one will doubt after reading tht
following list that the Mudges were
patriotic. Tn the King Philip wju
James Mudge was killed, and hli
brothers George John and Thomai
fought la the French and Indian wa)
Captain Micah was with Wolf at thi
surrender of Quebec. William Mudg
lost tbe sight of one eye In the wat
and Samuel was killed. William alsc
volunteered for the revolutionary war
and about fifteen other Mudges served
as privates. Abraham was a sergeant
Joseph a drummer, Elder Reuben and
Rev. John were chaplains, and
Jarvls was a first lieutenant. In the
war of 1812 there were seven or elghl
privates, Nathaniel a commissary, and
Joseph, Samuel and Amos, captains
In 1835 Lieutenant Robert, West Point
graduate, was killed by Indians In

Florida. About twenty of the family
volunteered as privates In ttie clvl!
war. John G. was a captain, William
P. and Charles were lieutenants, th
former killed at Lookout Mountain
ChaTles R., killed at Gettysburg was a

lieutenant colenel, as was Melvln, and
Pr. Ertklne Bcntty Mudge was assist-
ant scrgeon In the navy.

The arms of the Mudge family ar
blazoned: Argent, a chevron guleg
batwaan three cockaurlcea of tba IsjlL

MICHAEL
House Furniture and Undertaking Parlor

Carpets, Rugs and
Linoleums

South Sixth Street

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

MICHAEL HILD, JOHN SATTLER
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

PHONES
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COAL
Phone 22 when you're out

Coal. Prompt attention
given large or, small orders.

J. V. Eggenberger
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The Up-to-Da- te Grocer 1
,

so

HILD

Good things

to eat the year

'round.

If its difficult to provide for that
dinner, iust comb to our store for
suggestions. It's full of them in

way of Fresh Groceries, Appetiz-

ing Canned Goods and Vegetables.

ENNIGHSEW
THE GROCER
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July Rate Tours
You can make an eastern trip any day at very low

rates-low- er than ever before. There is such a variety of
rate tours embracing so many sections of the East that it is
impossible to describe them here, Consult with us.

If the east does not appeal to you, try a Pacific Coast
tour or a vacation in Yellowstone Park or in Colorado.

The Wyoming extention has been completed to Ther-mopoli- s,

where eighteen million gallons of water at a tem-

perature of 130 degrees flow daily. This beautiful resort is
destined to become one of the most attractive and effective
health restoring localities in the oountry.

Call or write, describing your proposed trip, and let
us help you.

L. W. PICKETT, TicketAgent, Plattsmouth, Neb
L. W. Wakely, G. P. A., Omaha.
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